The Swedish Fire Research Board and the U.S. Federal Emergency Management Agency are sponsoring a project to further the understanding of the basic mechanisms involved, as well as to support the development of standards for and to seek ways of improving the performance of portable fire suppression systems used by fire departments.
INTRODUCTION
The focus of the effort described in this paper is on the suppression of post-flashover or fully developed compartment fires using manually applied water spray.
The paper begins by describing a fire suppression computer simul ation developed as part of the research effort.
This incl udes inputs, outputs, and physical effects and interactions modeled, both with and without suppression effects. Example model results and sensitivities for a single compartment geometry are then described including comparisons with available experimental data.
MODEL DESCRIPTION
The fire suppression model described here is called the Fire Demand (FD) Model. Refs. 1 through 6 describe this FD Model and its appl ications in detail. The following briefly summarizes the physical effects and interactions incorporated in the FD Model.
Previous investigators (Refs. 7, 8, 9) successfully modeled the post-flashover fire in its freely burning phase (without suppression).
In the FD Model, the freely burning segment of the fire history follows their methods and calculates the fire development in time in terms of lumped parameters describing the energy and mass balance of the compartment as a whole. The FD Model adds the effect of water suppression application to this work.
The FD Model is capable of simulating fires involving both char forming and non-charring solid fuels in compartments with single or multiple vents of different sizes and in different locations, and venting changes with time due to firefighting activities, including water spray induced air inflow.
In the freely burning period (without suppression effects), the fire behavior is determined by the room itself (dimensions, size, and shape of the ventilation openings, thickness and composition of bounding walls, etc.) and by fuel features (heat of combustion, weight of fuel, total surface area of fuel, etc.). The fire behavior is described by the average temperature of the room gas, the average temperature of the walls and ceilings, floor temperature, the retained heat in the room, and the burning rate of the fuel. The fundamental basis of the freely burning post-flashover fire model is a mass balance and a heat balance of the gas contained in the compartment.
One key operational feature of the FD Model is the causal relation whereby the buoyancy of the hot room gas drives combustion products out of the ventilation opening and draws fresh air in. In turn, the rate of fresh air entry determines (for this post-flashover case) the combustion rate, which is the major source of heat for the room gas.
The factor of water application modifies the fire behavior drastically. The cooling of interior gases and interior surfaces by water vaporization, the choking of ventil ation by the exit of steam, and the direct extinguishment of burning surfaces reachable by water are simulated by the FD Model. The FD Model also accounts for any additional air from outside being forced into the fire by the induced effects of the water spray. The relative magnitude of these effects determines whether fire control is achieved (with SUfficient water) or whether the fire only stabilizes at lower temperatures (with insufficient water). To estimate these effects the FD Model requires the specification of the time of water application, the distance of the hose-nozzle from the vent, and water spray characteristics such as: the flow rate, pressure, the distribution and volume medium diameter of water drops in the spray pattern, the cone angle of the stream, the sweep time required for the stream to cover the interior of the compartment, and the fraction of fuel area accessible to water impact. Apart from the fire conditions--as determined by the compartment and fuel--these are the factors which determine the FD Model estimate of suppression effectiveness.
The level of physical detail incorporated into the FD Model is determined by its practical objectives and the desire for simpl icity and computabil ity. The suppression effects are accounted for using relatively simple submodels consistant with the lumped parameter nature of the overall model. These submodels are based on the overall assumption that on introduction of the water sparyinto a fully involved fire, the resulting steam expands and mixes rapidly with the compartment gases so that one can continue to represent the processes in terms of lumped parameters characterized by average temperatures and heat fluxes within the compartment.
Central to the estimation of water effects is the apportionment of the water volume into three parts: (1) a part which is blown away thorugh failure to penetrate the updrafts in the compartment, (2) a part which is vaporized in the compartment gas, and (3) the remainder which impacts the fuel and interior surfaces in liquid form. This simplified submodel assumes a water drop of given initial diameter falls and evaporates in a compartment characterized by a uniform temperature and a uniform updraft velocity. The temperature is the gas temperature of the compartment and the updraft velocity is estimated from the room geometry and the air circulation rate in the compartment.
The water drop is assumed to fall vertically at terminal velocity (relative to the gas) determined by its instantaneous diameter which changes as the drop falls.
For given compartment conditions there are two critical drop diameters: the diameter of a drop whose terminal velocity equals the updraft velocity, and the diameter of a drop which will just reach the floor before its diameter has decreased by evaporation to a size small enough to be swept away by the updraft. Results for single drops are averaged over an assumed drop si ze distribution to produce a water partitioning. The model assumes a Rosin-Rammler (Ref. 10) distribution of drop sizes which may be completely characterized by the volume median drop diameter, half of the water volume occurs in drops below this size and half above.
No account is taken of any further breakup of the spray by impact on surfaces. The fraction of water which is vaporized cools the compartment gas. The fraction which reaches the floor is re-interpreted as the fraction which reaches interior surfaces and fuel, and is di stributed to them in proportion to wall/ceiling area, floor area, and exposed fuel surface area.
Regarding the cool ing of hot, non-burning interior surfaces, account is taken of the fact that only a fraction of these surfaces are instantaneously impacted at anyone time by a sweeping water spray of limited cone angle. There is therefore a residence time during which cooling of the surface can occur. In the case of walls the fraction vaporized there and the fraction which runs off is estimated. In estimating surface cooling the impacting water spray is assumed to coalesce into a thin sheet over the impacted surface. The average rate of heat extraction is then calculated as the limiting value obtained by either the amount of water available or by conduction from the interior. If conduction limits, the surface temperature under hose impact is assumed to equal 100·C and the vaporized and runoff water fraction is calcul ated based on this. If the avail able water is limiting all the water is assumed to vaporize and the surface temperature is calculated accounting for the cooling effect of this water and the residence time of the hose stream. For the water reaching and standing on the floor, another limiting condition accounted for is the rate of heat transfer possible by boil i ng.
The fraction of the total burning fuel surface area accessible to water impact may also vaporize liquid water and thereby reduce the rate of heat generation.
Extinguishment of this fuel area occurs by different criteria depending upon the type of fuel. For charring cellulosic or plastic fuels, extinguishment is assumed to occur when the rate of heat extraction by water vaporization exceeds the heat generation rate by charring combustion alone.
For non-charring fuels, the extinguishment submodel follows the conditions examined experimentally by Magee and Reitz (Ref. 11) wherein critical water appl ication rates were measured as a function of incident radiation. The model assumes that for post-flashover conditions, radiation from the fire plumes, hot surfaces and gases in the compartment control the rate of fuel pyrolysis or vaporization even as a portion of the fuel is directly extinguished by the water.
The critical water appl ication rate is therefore taken to be that required to counter the heat received by radiation--i .e., extinguishment is assumed to occur when the rate of heat extraction by water vaporization exceeds the net heating rate to the exposed fuel by radiation.* The rate of heat extract ion is cal ul ated for the fo 11 owing two cases: For non-charring fuel surfaces burning in a rigid or softened state, the impacting water spray is assumed to coalesce into a thin sheet and to act as a thermal radiation barrier from above and a cool ant that cools the hot fuel from below. For surfaces burni ng in a molten or 1i quid state the impact ing water is assumed to penetr ate the surface and coo1 the fue 1 from with in.
Emper i cal data from Reference 11 is used to account for possible burning rate enhancement due to splashing of droplets on impact and/or bubbling of the vaporizing water from within.
COMPARISON WITH EXPERIMENTS
Results from the FD Model compare favorably with the 1imited experimental data available which addresses the suppression of post-flashover fires using manually applied water spray (Refs. 13 through 18).
For the fire conditions examined in Ref. 13 , the experiments found that water appl ication rates greater than 25 z/mtn were required for fire control. The FD Model predicts appl ication rates for fire control of 34 z/mtn to 57 p-/min depending on the volume medium drop size. In Ref. 14, the amount of water vaporized was also measured. In addition to the above, a series of fully envolved fire suppression experiments usi ng water sprays were recently completed in Osaka, Japan (Refs. 15 and 16). These tests were conducted in compartments characteristic of residenti al occupancies. The objective of the Japanese tests was to establ ish the sizes of water droplets which controlled the fire with minimum water runoff and damage. A major conclusion of this work was that average droplet sizes in the range of 0.2 to 0.3mm achieved the best results. These droplet sizes were obtained from nozzles operating under a pressure of 10kg/cm 2 with a discharge of 180p-/min.
The nozzle produces fine droplet si zes without resorting to. high di scharge pressures.
The nozzl e des i gn diverts part of the water through a whirler to produce a flowing vortex of water. The water in the vortex is then mixed with a high velocity stream of the remaining water and ejected from the nozzle outlet.
The nozzle is also capable of straight stream application. Unfortunately the information regarding vent size and other compartment characteristics reported in Refs. 15 and 16 is insufficient to allow direct comparison with the FD Model.
Furthermore, these papers do not define specifically what is meant by "average" droplet size or how it was measured. Although the optimal range of 0.2 to 0.3mm appears to agrees with FD Model predictions as presented in the next section, definitive comparisons are not possible until the above uncertanties are resolved. *For the case of suppression of small fires consisting of a single fire plume or multiple but non-interacting plumes, convection or conduction from the local plume rather than radiation can dominate.
In Ref. 12, Rasbash ca1culates the critical rate at which a water spray abstracts heat from liquid fuels at the surface to reduce the vaporization below fire sustaining levels.
In addition to the above. it has recently come to the author's attention that a series of post-flashover fire suppression experiments were carried out in England in the later 1950's (Refs. 17. 18 and 19) . Further work is required to adjust the input parameters of the FD Model to allow comparisons to these tests.
EXAMPLE MODEL SENSITIVITIES
The results presented in what follows uses the Rosin-Rammler distribution of drop sizes measured for sprinkler heads (Ref. 10) .
In the future. a more thorough analysis is required using actual measured flow rates and spray characteristics from currently used manual hose-nozzle equipment as well as relevant data reported in Refs. 18, and 20 through 24.
FD Model results and principal sensitivities are presented in terms of graphs that rel ate water appl ication rate per unit total interior area of the room to the volume median drop diameter of the water spray. For example, for the room and fuel conditions listed in Table I , simulation predictions of total water requirements are given in Fig. 1 . The "control-fail ure" 1ine appearing in Fig. 1 divides the graph into two regions characterized by combinations of water delivery rate and volume median drop diameters which are successful or unsuccessful in controlling the fire. The gas and surface temperatures which the model employs as fire control criteria are arbitrarily selected and results are sensitive to them (Refs. 1 and 2). VOLUME MEDIAN DROP SIZE (MM) Fig. 1 . Example results for charring wood fuels at 0% exposed fuel fraction. Fig. 2 . Effect of fuel type (exposed fuel fraction = 0%).
The previous results are for cellulosic fuels which form a char layer while burning. Fig. 2 presents results for three different non-charring plastic fuels compared to the wood case. Other than fue 1 propert i es, the compartment and water delivery characteristics are the same as for the wood case.
Unlike fuels with an oxidizing char layer, the mass loss rate due to the pyrolysis or vaporization of fuels that burn without developing an oxidizing char layer depends strongly on the degree of thermal heat transfer to the fuel bed from the hot or burning gases and surfaces in the compartment. For these materials, fuel-thermal coupling effects have also been modeled. In general, one can see from Fig. 2 that for the specifi c compartment examined the "failurecontrol" line tracts fairly closely for all the fuel s examined. 
VOLUME MEDIAN DROP SIZE (MM)
. 0 8 r ---. , ---. , ---. , ---, ----, The FD Model can also handle more generalized venting conditions. This includes multiple wall and/or roof vents of different si zes and location and opened at different times. This a1so inc1udes the open ing of wa11 or roof vents occurring as part of the firefighting venting operations as well as water spray induced air inflow for hosenozzles positioned away from the vent. Except for the added roof vent, the other compartment and water del ivery characteristics are the same as given in Table 1 . It is clear from Fig. 4 that venting has a significant effect on the flow-rates and drop sizes required to control the fire.
minimizes water spray air induced effects by factors of three or more. A single vent (1.12mx1.509m) with PMMA fuel is used in this example.
Fig. 5 applies to nozzle pressures as low as 15 psi to as high as 100 psi--i .e. essentially the same curves are obtained for each. An analysis of these results shows that after a certain level of induced air inflow, the burning and intensity of the fire becomes limited by the amount of available fuel rather than air. This 1imit is apparently exceeded by the air inflow generated by 100 psi as well as 15 psi for the water flow rates indicated in Fig. 5 .
In general, Fig. 5 shows the importance of positioning the nozzle as close as possible to the vent cons i stent with standoff di stance requirements for safety. This reducing the water flow rates required Effect of water spray induced air inflow (PMMA--O% exposed fuel fraction) .
Fi g. 5.
CONCLUSIONS
In general, the above results and those reported in Ref. 1 through 4 indicate that improved fire control is possible with water sprays having a Rosin-Rammler distribution of droplet sizes and volume median drop diameters in the 0.15 to 0.35 mm range. This optimal range appl ies only when direct assess and extinguishment of the burning fuel is not possible. This range also implies no further breakup of the water jet or spray by impact on solid surfaces. A more thorough analysis using actual measured manual hose-nozzle spray, a broader range of compartment and fuel characteristics and additional experimental verification work is required before these conclusions can be considered definitive.
The FD Model results also suggest that firefighting venting and standoff distance requirements can lead to more severe fires requiring more water for control. They also suggest that venting together with the enhanced gas/air velocities from water spray induced effects al so serve to channel the hot steam and products of combustion away from the firefighter and therefore have important safety implications quite apart from fire control. More analysis and experimental work is required to understand the tradeoffs and identify if there is perhaps some better bal ance between, for example, fireground venting or simil ar activities and the resulting water spray requirements. This can help establ ish important previously unavailable quantitative rules of thumb to follow on the fireground as well as improvements in firefighting equipment performance.
